The Hearts Center presents a Vision of the Golden Crystal Age

with discourses by ascended masters as delivered to spiritual messenger David Christopher Lewis

Presentations include:

* Cactus Flowers: An Evolution in Consciousness with Cynthia Athina Kemp Scherer
* Saving Rain for a Sunny Day: Creating Abundance with Permaculture and Rainwater Harvesting with Chris Anderson
* Tribute to our Physical Sun ~ Building a Vaastu Temple ~ Sunrise Surya Yoga and Tai Chi
* New Documentary Film: Queen of the Sun: What the Bees are Telling Us
  * Ivanka Grambelova and the Phoenix International Folk Dancers
* Live Kirtan music and Bhajan singing honoring the Divine Mother, shakti and kundalini energy
* Midnight Candle Lighting Ceremony and Buddha Pudding with Gautama, Lord of the World

Location: Spirit of the Desert Retreat Center ~ Carefree, AZ
Celebrate New Year 2012 on a 6-acre desert oasis located 30 miles north of Phoenix

Date and Time: Thursday, December 29, 3:00 p.m. thru Sunday, January 1, 1:00 p.m.
Early Registration: $195 ~ On-Site Registration: $225

For Additional Information and Registration:
www.heartscenter.org or Call (623) 302-3227 ~ (928) 710-5833